
  
 
 
 
 
Name: ______________________________________________________________  Date: _____________ 

 

Address: _____________________________  City: _____________________ St: _____ Zip: ___________ 

 

Email Address:___________________________________________ Phone Number:___________________ 

 
Which share options would you like?  

(check all that apply, i.e. if you want produce as well as meat/eggs select both options and add prices together) 

 

 A) Produce Only - $416.00 /26 pickups. This share will consist of 4 to 6 seasonally available produce items, like 

radishes, onions, lettuce, green beans, tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, okra, squash, zucchini, sweet corn, fresh 

herbs, etc. We also include berries and fruits as they become available throughout the season. 

 

 B) Chicken & Eggs - $559.00 /26 pickups. A whole or cut up chicken averaging 3 pounds and a dozen eggs for 26 

weeks. 

 

 C) Beef & Eggs – $585.00 /26 pickups. Two (2) pounds of ground beef and a dozen eggs for 26 weeks. 

 

 D) Chicken, Beef & Eggs - $975.00 /26 pickups. A whole or cut up chicken averaging 3 pounds and 2 pounds of 

ground beef and a dozen eggs for 26 weeks. 

 

 Add-Ons: Delivery within 5 miles of Bloomington/Normal (26 deliveries @$10 ea.) - $260.00 

    Five pound chicken option - $260.00 (get (2) 2.5lb chickens each pickup instead of a 3 lb)  

  Extra Dozen Eggs each pickup - $169.00 

  Extra 3 lb Chicken each pickup - $390.00 

  Extra 2.5 lb Chicken each pickup - $325.00 

  Extra pound of Ground Sirloin each pickup - $208.00  

 

SAVINGS OPTIONS:  * Sign up for Options A) and D) together for a reduced price of $1375.00 ($16 savings). 

* Refer a friend and when they sign up you receive a $10 farm credit. 
 

Total Amount: $____________ 
 

CSA pick-up is from 4:00 - 8:00 p.m. every Wednesday from May - October at Dearing Country Farms.  Pick-up can also be 

done at our booth from 7:30 -9:00 at the Downtown Bloomington Farmer’s Market every Saturday morning. To ensure 

quality and reduce spoilage, shares need to be picked up during the allotted times.  Unless PRIOR arrangements have been 

made, you will forfeit that weeks share.  
 

Please realize that as a garden matures and weather fluctuates, quantity and quality vary during the season.  As the season progresses 

and more produce develops, your quantity and selections typically increase. However, weather is obviously a factor when growing 

produce, and even though it is out of our control, we do our best to manage our gardens and provide you with a quality product.  

Understand that nature is unpredictable and may sometimes impact your share. By signing this form you acknowledge and agree to 

our Farm and CSA Policies and Expectations.  Information about these policies can be found on our website or by contacting us.     
 

We guarantee our products, so if you are ever dissatisfied, let us know and we will do what we can to make you happy.  We will 

always honor your request for a refund of the remaining shares, but with a $50.00 fee to cover expenditures of share planning and 

share allotment. 
 

After filling out and signing this form, mail it along with payment to our address listed at the top of this page. If you have any 

questions or concerns please visit our website, call or email us. 

 

______________________________   __________ 

                    Signature        Date 

2017 Summer CSA Application 

Pickup at the Farm           at Market          or Delivery   

               (additional charge) 


